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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO)., LIMq-EI)
General Office, 6 King Street East.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING cou
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINI'D SUGARS 0F
THE WELL KNONVN BRAND)

0F THSE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PiURITY.

Afadé by the Laiesi Processes, uand ïVeTvest amti Be.çt

Ma.c/iery, not .'urÉassed anyw/serc.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In 50 and sua lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" Gran7ula ted,
Special Brand, the finest whicb can bc made.

EXTRA GRANULA TE
Very Superiar Quality.

CREAN SUGIRS,
(Nat dried).

TELLOW SIGAdRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

STRI/PSP
0f ail Grades iu Barrels and baif Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. aud 8 lb. each.

S-TStiH MINSTREL-I Uc
WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:

Coller ERerriW-Auld Robin Gray-Bonnie
Prince Chrlie-Flora Macfonald's Lam-
ont-Nae Luck About the Hoose-Scottlah
Blue BUll-Tak' Yer Auld Cloak Aboot
y.-The Eraes o' Yarrow-Bon.nle Dun-
lee-D.ar Land Ayont the Ben,-My.Nan-

aiOTuUloch&orum-The Sweetest Word
on a bRMue-Pibroch of DonnUi
Daim-The Flowers o' the Forest-Dinna
Vrauh Ter Heed I-Tise Land o' tise Leal-

Away . gaLandisoapes-ScôtOis Dain-
târs :oseýtParitch, Kail, Ha ggis, an*
Eannecks - 17 a' me for Prince Charlie-
Ohl Saw Ye M y Wee Thing-Sons of Scot-
land-Wheu thse- Kye Cornes Rame-Re-
tum, My Darling-PAy He"ttg SeotlandS
Yet-<> i Are Yo Bleepin', Maggto-.Scots
Wha Hae 1-Willie's GonG to Meivifle Cas--

tl-iutle Ver tise'Lave O't-My Dear
'Hielan' Laddte O -Tise Soottish £msi-

nat. Fiaroweâ-Foatr a' Bhata; or, 'i ho
j3aaman-Blue Sonnets over tise Border.
Poar FREE TrO ANY ADDPEsS ON RECEIPI'

0F TEN CENTS.
INRIE je GRARAM, Music Printors,

C 26 at 28 Oolboi'no St., Toronto. Can.

Unlike theODutch Process
No Aialles

Other Cliemicals
i are used in the

preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is abaoiutely pure

<md soluble.
t bas more t/tan three times thte strcngth

of CCoa MiXcîl witlt Starch, Arrowroot,,
or Sugar, sud le far mreconon1iealg
costing less t/tan oe cent a clip. I
ls deliejous, nourisbing, a d1 NA LY

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W, Baker &Pto., Dorchester, Mass.-
UMAT 0FOLKS 0

A ta-kettle
ofhot water

<' s ves ecuout libot water

to do the eîntii-e wash wliciî

I I SURPRISE SoAP i.s used.
There's n~o washi boilci-

- Thucre's îîoîîe ioftliat lbot

steaml about the lbouse on -wasli day.

This is at simple easy -way of wasiug the clotlîeýý'

-wvthout boiling or seaýldiii<r tliem.

SURPRISE SOAP (10es it.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS, -

Manuacturer' and.Pr1Uters
PAJ'F,R, PAPER BAGX FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOflJING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,T N ~, ETC.

2, an'd 21 Welliugton Street W., Taranto.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Thorougbiy Dry, ut and Split to a unifarm
szdelivered ta a y part of the city or any

fart of yeur premis . Cash ou dellivery, viz.
6 vr'e t or S8,13 crteie<r *$2,
%80 41 -nies for ~A Craie ds as muchi
as a Barrel. Send a st card t

HARVEY & Co., PPÂRD ST.,

Or go to your Grocer or Druggist arid

it gives the sweetesi,

145 the directionsR4 E AD on the wrappcr.

cruoC1.O. S LR <

eat&Lmgue.witth*fbutîînais. Prtrc nsrms FREL

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention thîs patTer

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL FOUNDRY
TROY, N.

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR &AD 0p

Chureh, Chime and Se 1s

ALSA"ND r dlnS>o7 p raIntownfo oerOrs

Telephouue 15;70 MENEETJY & COMPANY7
WIEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

Il ~~~For Churcliheos . t..ile'u thii--Q su~~~~adpleas. Frio-ta ii iilrD U N N PS uoted for superior ýy unr ail ùtllc-ti

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGBAIKINO HURCH BE LLS 19.4~ua R PURI.5T BELL METAL, LOPPER AMD TIN.
$edfrPrice and 0ai-g~

THEf COOK S BEST FRIEND 9
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

______ 1 ILLbtSrATdÀ IYIIIk i

BI1CKS FOR LADIES.
9Dkr ArdMJ.g rud9*/ #» folJemim

Perié:-
artiaUie Embraidery. Dy Bila IL

C>urc. isel pages. Profuseiy Iliu-
tred .. .............................. .0 o

comploeeBooki et nomme Amue-
.ent@ ....-.-......... ,a es

Vepie Bookle i g iq.stesud
LetWriîer......,,..-..-... 0ces

<Jeemeepia et Immole. collecieo 0
gags, Ballade, Dances, seleetionli...0ese

C= myPascla Werk. Thise bthhout
vekye u bhlsbMd - sie bflfet

fauterweek- -- -- --- - - - ---- 0 es
W&M..Y rmid and Crookes Weeh e se

R.w te Crochet. Hzplilet snd easliy
uaderetood directleme. tlusmted....- 0 ,Ets

Hew ce Hait and Whslie0HUis..0 e e
H.maingsen mil md aeFaime-

tua. à,cemplete Guide te the Art.--- a age
Kefsington BEbridryand Colous

of Flowers. Explîcît Information foi the
rnoms titehes, and decrlpioiie01 Te

£lowere, îelilg hem each %hould be work.
ed, mirai Saitiales Rid mhat colours te
use for the leuves, ettma, Petah.stamans,
tu., et eahefleuer. Profusel glutatd0e

HMistima and icrochet. Bi jeule
joue. éoe Ilusratons. Kittlnx, nae-
rame ad eroehet, dealgas sud direetione c le

ILaik9 anamy Waek. Edited by
jeane Joue. New snd revlsed edtion,
with over yoeeIllustrations.....-... 0 e

ILetteseand NI.*eam a. Ny 1Jouai
Jose..Over s,cco Illustrations......e0 j
Ha.mth Catalogue cf Stamplag
Pate. aje double-aise.pages; thox.
ea$ fi untrationsecf tmi Pt

Ilru for Kensiogtoà, O e and ibbom
/Embroldery, Kesinton sud Lustre(Painting, alphabets, memograine, braid
ing patteras, ec. ... ......... .. es

IKait.ee ad 1Unir PI. Crochet
W.ek. Désigue fos fringes, afghans,
te ... . ............... 0s

lieder. Cooeeu an imaRditmi
guide.......... -... 9e

RmoderaBoock et Wenders. Cou.
eaiiug descriptione mnd Ilustrations et
the most monderful mrks oa( Nature
and Mau ........................ . .. -e e

Needi.werk A manuel off ttehee la
embroidery and drame m.rk. by Jouai.
Joue. ecl9utr0e1.0,..........0

Ornementasl Stitoheafer s broider aesi
Pu@mie TiraI.eouDaesWork. Pm>-

hselyIiluessase..- Ue--
Voueae.et th. e elstselleîyA

luMastso1 cial Etiqmete e

PURE
'PpWDERED 09

PURET, ST OCEslST
Ees:dyfaruse nan onîî.For msking SOBp,

SotnnWtr.D jsînfecuneand a bundMl Other
uses. A oa equels 20puinLiiis Bal Soda.

1.14 bY AltGroeerits ns,! Drugriete
'Un'i. W-Oxx.sr~ . 'Xwcmt 3 w

It le.a certain and .seedy c e forj
0014 iu the ead snd 'atarsh al tS
nages.

S0TMrIý L.CLEANE ING,

Instant Rei , Permi nent
Cure, Failure inposs 'de.
Many o-caleS di, 4i= np

symptome af Catarrb, mch sasheUl
ache yatiai deafacas, iosng sente of
amei loui bresth, hawking and ait
tmng, nausea, genierai feeling af de- 4
biit7, etc. Il )ou are troubicd a-Oh
sny et these or iindred ymptos.!
yaur have Catarrh, and shouid lame ne
âlme la rocuing a battieaf N AsAL
1AL.MBe wArned tn tins.. eleited
-aid lu head rseat in Catarrii, foi-.

iowed by contumptLu and death.
NAs AL \IIin oid by &Il druggistr
n* wiii b "nut, 1Pot païd. ou r&eelpt <j
smice ( Onmtesud 81.00) by addreeslng

FULFORD & CO,,
Brocknllie, Ont,

-il
' rien s Remedy for usearrh la tue

tsvrweeosnb i Judc. on"",Tsis odb rugsso esb alMINAD'S iomnt fr huns 
's0

MI 'Ri i et o M 
r L'O. .T. Hazeltios en,

SparIkIes,

Il ILE's a great editor, isn't he ? "j
said one reporter to another. I
sbould say so. Wby, be gets so
used to saying ' we ' that be often
puis two farts in the street-car
ticket box."

DON'T V0U think a medicine
wbich cures others will cure you ?
Don't you tbink you need Burdock
Blord Bitters to help you to health
and happiness? We know B.B.B.
cures despepsia, biliousness, con-
stipation, headache and bad blond.
Don't you think it is time you tried
it ? IWho's the militaty man?"
" Which one ?"" Fellow with
the sraight shoulders and fierce
locuk." 4'Him ? le's no military
man he's broken a suspender but-
ton!"

GENTLMN,-My brother suf-
fered from sumnmer cornplaint, and
was extremely weak. We tried
many remedies, but without cdfect.
At last my aunt advised us to try
Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiId
Strawberry, and be(ore he had
taken one bottie he was cured. We
consider il saved his life-Miss

jADEFLAIDE CRITENDEN, Baldwin,
Ont.

Il "Do you run vour household?"
"No, my wile silos that. " I"Ah,
Isee , you run the office." Il No,

the janitor runs that." IlWhat do
you run ?" «" Well, I run back
and forth."

DFAR SIRs,-I have used your
Eurdock Blood Bitters for bilious-
ness and sick headache, and neyai
neglcct to praise it. Lt brings the
flush of health to oue's cheeks, and
I recommerd it highly.-ANNIii
BEACH, Stevensile, Ont.

HIRAm DALY: 'lMrs. M. E
Grant imïoorîsal ber servants."
Biddles Kip :"6Doesn't that in-
fringe the law?" Hiram Daly:
II don't know. She probably

tbinks they sbould corne in free, as
raw materials.-"

LOCAL OPTION.-This term
should be applied to the choice
every intelligent person bas between
Burdock Blood Bitters, the natural
and z:ertain remedy for dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, beadache
and bad blood, and the various im-
italions offered by unscrupulous
vp1ries as being "«just as good."
L'here is nothing else as good as
B. B.B Lt is an honest medicine,

and has made remnarkable cures
right in our own town.

LITTLE four-year-oid: Mamma,
we had a bootiful tîme at school
singing, after we had said our A,
B, C's ."yIlWhat did you sing, my
dear?" "'Ve Christian heroes,
go for Blaine,' and 'Where, oh,
where are the Three Blue Chul-
dren? "

SIRS,-For several seasons we
have relied on Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry for al
sommer complaints. A few doses
always «ive relief, and it neyer
(ails to cure. We think it is a very
valuable medicine ; as precious as
gld.-MRs. F. C. WINGER, Font
Hill, Ont.

SPIRITS.-Watts. I was at a
spiritualistic seance. Potts: Were
,'ny spirits exhibited ? Watts:
There were. 1 exhîhited a spirit of
investigation, the faithînl exhibited
a spirit of resentment, and that's
what is the matter with my eye.

GENTLEMEN, -- We have six
cbildren, and have relied on Dr.
Fowler's Extraci of Wild Straw-
berry for the past twelve years in al
cases of diarrhS i and sommer com-
plaints, and it neyer fails to cure.
-MRS. A14NA ALLEN, Harle>',
Ont.

64WHATi a wonderful thing elec
tric liht is." Il Yes, it is wonder-

Iother $ 5oo gone, - when--$2 -wouid
have bought not only bis poem, buthis everlasting gratitude.

MANLY PURITY
To cleanso the blood, akinsund alp2 of ever>'

eruption, i ud diseasel whether simple,
eruptio, lmpuity, arofulous, hereditary, ors-

ycerative, no ag.3ncy iu tho

world le sou eedy, econori-

SC UTIC URA,
Remedle«;, conststitig ci
CUTICUBA, tho grcat skin cure,
CUTICURA SOÀP, an exquisite
okin purifier aud beautifier,

and ('UTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier
and grreatest of humor remedies. Lu a word, thef
are the greatest skia cures, blood purifiers, and
humor remedies of modemr imes, as may bc nerd
in the treatmnent of every humor and disease, fromn
eczema to serofula, with the most gratufylug and
unfailing succeais. Sold everywhere.

POTTER DnaeAxD C«EICAL COR?., 11ostoni.
"How to Cure Blood B cri; I mailed free.

fiUPLES, blackheads red, ~ough bande and fe»
Inoe mnue he" tcuoA'f

RHEUMAT& PIN
Pain Plaster relleves rheumatic, @ci-
Fstie, hip, kîdney , chest, and muscular
pains and weakncsses. Price, 35c.

\V~ERRIA
~BAKINGTHOWMDEP ODE

PUI~S ,RONESTBESTO

Contaitis no A!um, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injurianti.

E- W. CILLETT. Toronto. ont.

RAOWAY'S
READY RELIEF,

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use ln the World

.&OEE, TOOTIÂOCRIC &ST][Xà
DZFFZCUCLT EÂXUZ ZTIII-
FPLVEI;Z.&.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in (rom ont
ta twenty minuteç. NOT ONE HOUR aftef
reading thieadvertisement need any one SUFFER
WITH PAIN.

INTIERNKALLY.
From 30 ta 6o draps in haîf a tumibler at watef

will, in a few moments,cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomnach. Nausea, Vomitiug, Heartburn, Nervous'
ness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea
Dyentery,Cholera Marbus, Colic, Fluenya-
ail Internai Pains

ALARIA
ChilIs and Çever,Fever and Ague

nquereil.
There is nat a re ndia agent in the world th~

wili cure fever and aue andalal othe/'malariou<'
biiious and ather fe ers, aided by 1RADWAY'S
PILLS, so quickly as ADWAY'5 1 ,'READY R$ t
LLEF.

rieIeper .e. S.f#elid bydiru0O
glaSs,

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 5i'ECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

Builds up the broken-down constitution, PU rifi
the blood,re'.toring bealth snd vigor Sold b!-
druggists,Si a battle. %.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVSPIfPNUA sud for the cure ofall t
disoiders of the Sîamach, Liver, Bowel- CO
stipation, Bliousness Headache, etc Price
cents.j

DR. RADWAY & Co., MontreýI-

HOWARTH'S CARMI ?JATlVE MIX URE.
This Medicine is suiort n the 'f ' -<,3'

of the boweIs of Infants, occaiioneýd b/ eti
other causes.

Olves rest to Chlldw< and Ulý
nights to Mot hers and Nurses.- 4<l

Prepsred according ta he original formnula of the 11
john Howarth Manufactured sud sold by

S. IIOWARTH, ORUCCIST243 YONCE STRE

578
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